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tlm Will. 11. n trrnnil. Immnrtjll Will
God's marvelous Testament 01 lovo to mcnl
And must I rend tlio Holy Hook niraln.
n iiniiiit nnni mennim? nn ini.v nnrASPfl 1111.
And not alone my trembling Heart to tnrill
With its old benedictions, sweet as wlicu
I konicd tlicm, moved and nwed, as though
the. pen
Of Luke, and John, and l'aul wcro writing
Ilni-iv-

There Is n trcinulom motion about tho
lips, and a softly spoken "good-by,and she is gone.
Fohrunry has come. I am ngnln In
Pappooso Is just
my village retreat.
I am lounging on tho gallery
fifteen.
watching tho fairy figure making snowballs in thu yard. 'J Ills tlino shu is very
shy of me. I havo been hero n week,
nnd save a few hurried words, havo not
spoken to her; and yet I camo solely on
her account. I begin to wonder If I liavo
o
made a fool of myself, and If somo
boy has already won her henrt.
I
am nervous, excitable ami passionate,
and sitting here, watching tho sweet
profile, thu studious brown, tho long
lashes nnd tlm wealth of raven tresses
covering her llko a manth I get mad,
tip over my chair, and walk away to tho
stable to my dear old Dun, a gallant
roadster, and am soon sweeping away
madly down thu rough vlllngu road.
Man, and such a fool!
A pleasant ride changes my thoughts,
and I come back to meet Pappooso on
the gallery, with u tiny nosegay, which
sho oilers, and says:
"Let mo pin tills on vour coat. It
may keep you'm a good "humor. 11
"How did you know 1 was angry, or
In a bad humor?"
"Look at that chair;" and sho walks
over, picks up my fallen chair, sets It
down strait with a thud, nnd with an
air of Intense anger, stamping herpretty
foot, she says, "There now!'"
Then, breaking Into a ringing laugh,
sho trips away.
After sho leaves I am still standing on
the gallery, leaning against a post, whipping myself with my riding whip, when
out In tho road in front of thu house
whom do I see but Pappooso on Dan,
galloping wildy down thu road! If the
h r o Is tired there Is no danger whatever; but if he is not, nnd gets the least
uit excited, no will kick Her. 1 start to
stop her, but shu linst'iissodtn a 1111111111.
I go in to seo her mother.
Sho only
says:
"Don't fret yourself. If anybody on
earth can ride 111 she can "
An hour afterward sho is brought In
limp nnd helpless and bleeding from a
wound in her forehead.
A plain room, with paper decorations. A cheerful fireside, an oldfashi-one- d
hearth, and a cozy arm-chaIn
which I am seated alone. No, not
(uito mono; for on a downy couch over
against the window pane, where shu
first stamped her pretty feet, lies my
little Pappooso, palo anil thin and sail.
Sho Is sleeping now, her loose hair,
llko a shadowy covering, hides thu
fringed eyelids, and one fair arm is
thrown over her head. Outside it is
snowing, cold and bitter. Her mother
has left 1110 to watch her a moment.
Sho lias been very low, Dan having
thrown her on a rock and almost crush
cd her tender skull. "Concussion of
tho brain," tho doctors said. Five
days wo havo watched and waited, and
sliu is still unconscious.
Tlio weary hours wo watch over our
loved ones, ill or dying, aro tho most
miserablo of our lives. How we trem
ble at tho senseless irlanco of thu eve.
tho glow or pallor of tlio cheek, thu wild
mutturlngs of discontented dreams of
delirium!
tlio weariness nnsscdnwav
hut
as I heard Pappoose turn on hor couch
nun say:
"Mr. Walter!"
Quick as thought I am by her side,
onil her hand is in mine.
"Where is mamma?"
"She is down stairs, little Pappoose."
"Why am vou watching muP"
"Heeausu 1 lovo you, l'appoosc. '
"Won't mamma do it?"
"Yes, sho lias just left you. You
don't care for 1110 htayiiur with vou, do
you?"
"How long havo you been here?"
"Only a few minutes."
"You had better go away. I
well."
I go out lu tho cold. I can't under
stand it. 1 beliuvn I'imnonso loves 1110.
but sho is so artless ami childish in iter
manner that I cannot tell. For some
reason I dare not ask her. I feel hurt,
and yet I know not why. Her mother
asked me to remain in the room a few
minutes while she was sleeping. Was it
maiden modesty, or does she dislike
",
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"Tlicy tell mc all Is on the

pages
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Inscribed by holy men of old, the same,
Transmitted at the most In form or name
Hut how can I the. denr old words forget I
The dearer far because, they stand alone,
With earth's profaner speech In contrast shown.
Wo wiser men, and nono of purer heart,
They tell mc, can the sun's great cyo discern
'Mora fain tho Holy Ghost's Intent to learn
Than they of Kast and West, who twro their

an Irish laborer, John McCarty by name,
Democrat. Shortly a'ftor the
a red-ho- t
Presidential election, Mr. Lincoln was
walking past tho nubile snuarc, whero
John was at work cleaning out the gut
ter, as tno rrcsuieiit elect urcw near,
McCarty, pausing in his work nnd holding out ills hand, said, bluntly: "An' so
yer elected President, nro yor faith niv
it wasn't b mv vote vo wnr." "Well,
res, John," replied Mr. Lincoln shak-n- g
hands very cordially, "the papers
say I'm elected, but It seems odd I
should bo when you went ngainst mo."
"Well, Misthor Lincoln," said John,
dropping lils voice lust some brother
Democrat should hear him. "I'm glad
you got it afthcr nil. It's mighty littlu
pace I've had with lllddy for vot in'
yc, an' If yo'd'bcon bate she'd hcv
druv 1110 from thu shanty nssliuro's tho
wurruld." "Give mv compliments to
lJIddv. John, and tell her I'll think ser- ioiisby of woman's sufl'ragc," said Mr.
Lincoln witn a suiiiu as lie passed 011 to
for-nln- st

his olllcc.

on one sido nnd tho women on tho other,

eating apart.
Tho people aro polygamous, and obtain their wives by purchase. Tho aged
men often have young wives.
They
llvo by hunting, and by cultivating bananas and yams, both "grow and mnku
tobacco, arc hunters 01 human heads,
and prcsorvo the heads as trophies.
They converse willingly, but aro not
noisy, nnd hnvo n somewhat melancholy
expression. Their chiefs have a right
to tho heads of tho slain. After a certain
fashion they believe in tho Immortality
of thu soul, at any rate in thu continuance of existence after death which is
Inferred from their custom of supplying
tho graves of thu departed with provisions, nnd from their exorcisms of tho
spirits of thu slain. At the extreme
southeastern limit of New Guinea, he
found niiothur mixture of tvpe.
Tho people went lighter In color than
ho had heretofore seen on thu Island, and
's
Mr.
had mora regular features.
gcnural conclusion from this
mixture of type Is, that two races, perhaps equally savage aiidprlniltlvi', hnvo
eomu In contact lu New Guinea, in which
thu blending has taken place In a way
to lead to wide departures from each
original stock. The same general mixture wns traced in thu tribes found on
tho Nlntuls clo.o to Nuw Guinea. Kvery-wher- u
ho traveled hu found thu women
In nn inferior
They weru
handsomer than tho men, had better
physical developiuenl.butdldtho heavier
work, while Papuan husbands devoted
themselves to hunting mid lishing.
Usually they were nude to tho waist,
wearing a light skirt across thu hips, or
simply il covering of leaves braided together. They were always timid, and
ran from the presence of 'white men as
On Yule
they would from mad-dogIsland, which Is separated from New
Guinea by a strait only three or four
miles In width, Mr. I)' Albertis found
numerous and populous villages. Although the inhabitants would rank as
savages, their manners and customs
were gentle, and they lived in state of
and happiness.
comparative
The physical fact about them was that
thoy tlill'orotl greatly from the Inhabitants of tlio northwest part of N w
Guinea, anil seemed lobe a mixed rsu'eo
not true Papieuns, by whom is meant
tlio Inhablt'iiits of thu northwest of tho
Island, excepting tho Malay population
who aro beginning to colonize some part
(il thai country.
D'Al-bertls-
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If you want to know "how It is yourNothing o self," just go nnd visit your relatives for
quickly repilates the synlem nnd keeps It pure a week lu a new pair of boots, nnd 110
ns Warner's Safo Kidney and Liver Cure.
Cmtvso Coit.s Crni: within llfteeit miles.
A Cincinnati man has been arrested Ask vour druggist for It. Only ilAc per
for biting a piece out of ids wife's nrm. bottle. Wholesale by
('. 11. Waiih Si Co.,
So a man who loves his wifo well
MiTciiKi.1., Il.itTi.KTToi Chain,
enough to ent her Is to hnvo no credit
Wholesale Druggists,
for It.
demand

attention.
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Contentment Is ever so much better
than riches; but somehow the stupid
world never fulls down nnd worships tlio
contented man; nor do mnmmns with
marriageable dnughtcrs run after him.
IV liox of "ItoiiKlion .MmfllltltM.
IUt" will koonnhounc free
from Mon, nioiiillo.'n, rnlannil tutor. Iliei nllrc '
Mllclioll, llnrtlctl &. Crnln, IH
;on.
llniKttl'tn.
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William .1. Coujjhllti, of Somervlllc, .Mass.,
ys: "In tho fall of 18T0 1 was taken with
Imllng of the limps, follow cd livscveic cough.
lo'. appetite and llesh, was eotilliieil to my bed.
In the summer of 1ST" was admitted to thchos
pltal, Thu doctors said I had n hole In my lung
ashlcnshalf a dollar. I rave up Iioih1, but 11
T1UDCKAK.
lielnd told me of I)lt. W.M. HALL'S llALSAM
FOH TUB LUNUS. I pit iilKittlewhen 1
I feel Iwttcr
to feel lictter, and
Auur,
l.lveriiiul
than for three years past. I write this hoping llnlmiiti'n
for Mnlnrlii. Aitun ivlul
ik'Ii I'ml. trout
les. 1'lilt'H,
that everv one nllllcted with diseased lungs will 1 Mliiiiiiich
1
illiin 11 Y
i'ml, Aitnpt(i) to 0
take I)H. W.M. HALL'S llALSAM, nnd Ik- - conrluonlc rases. I'llUK. Kll.llll
vinced Hint COXSL'.MITION CAN UK CUltKI).
I iiiminii'M
Kor stubborn
IH. ..I, li,.. I
I can positively say It has done me more good
of rnlarireil snhrn and uti)lrtdlnK Liter anil
f'lllt . l:. wn no
than nil the other medicines 1 have taken since I stomach troubles,
1
Htm-In iiiiiti.
hi. Kor ntlincnts
my sickness.
Infnnls and Chltdrin. t'llli'l.'. Hl.no,
I nil" lill'n
i.l'
:,
No preparation ever UKoU'icd except
Klillu'V
KorKtdnoy Complaints.
I'ltlfK.
SU.IIll,
11 deodorized
extract of petroleum, will 1 IoIihiiii'm Alistiii'iii
iiimI liiis.ii-- . The ( ivi Mi'illi'liinl
iiiadc. To- really priHliicetiew hair on bald heads. It will
11
K.
on
liaits.
ItuMitr
une.
rout
be n happy day when the great armv of ti.ild 1 1
I
u'h a Iihiii'ih
iiiiiiii
iv l'i ami
heads fully understand this.
-- . For NiiiilIi
1 lli.-i'-i
SluiiKlili
it
I'll
flreiit,illon.
IMtlCK lls r fnlii !Mi.
I.HllA II. 1'INUU.IMV Vl.or.T.MIt.llCoMI'OfNIl Alllll'lll lull
l.'lHI
All'llll'v
III!
and all e air
will at nil times, nnd under all circumstances,
I'ltth-- . KorCotds, (Uiitriatl' ns tlll
whore Knit llnth la i.udnl, KI'ICT. (1st .4 lb.
act lu harmony with the laws that govern the piieknito)
Unv.
female sjsti'iii. Address Mrs. I.idla K. Pink-ha'SSI Western Avenue, Lvnh, M,- - , for FOR
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President Lincoln onco said that tho
Motnm.
part
best story ho ever read in thu papers
Thu revNed Nuw Testament Is not
In purging the old text with patient art
about lilinelf was this: Two Quakersses
And aim, to make Its Inward glory bum,
popular In Kuglnnd. John Hull will
wcro traveling on the railroad and were
have his grumble over improvements,
And from Its thallce, n. from sun's bright urn,
heard discussing thu probnblu result of
even if thoy are lu thu Hlble.
New streams of s.icrcd light unclouded start.
the war. "I think," said one, "that
Ah, for the children this may come to pass
Jcflurson will succeed." Why does thee
II 1:1 UK.
For they may drink from these new cups at
Yon nro ulcki wrll ihore Is Jut one remedy Hint will cliiulais.
think so?" asked tho other. "Hecause
euro )on lie; ond poIWIItyof ilnnM, If lt' Mirror
first
on rrrelpt of price.
Or soul bvinnlt.
The
JeU'erson is a praying man." "And so
Kidney troiilile, Conntlpillon, Ilypepln, llclilllly,
No Cl.r.ANlMi AuCNriu exl'tencels
AllsolllTliiN SALT Is nut uiallnVle" sml inn n liIn your Impi1. It, ilnik'Kll.
Will." Ilenllh
But I, who at the olden fount was nursed,
is AUraliiini a praying man."
"les,
mit by i:prissntpurrli"eiesne.
Mitchell, llnrtlett&Cretn. Ilea Molnoa.
Soumis
mi eradlcant
Shall stumble at the modern phrase, alas!
but the Lord will think Abraham Is onand preventheof local diseases of the sMn, and
Hiosneeessof llol.MAN'M PAI1S hn Inspired
Sparc me the hallowed Book as writ of old
Strawberry shortcake at a church fes- ns means of Ineieaslngtbe whiteness and softly joking," doiibtfullv replied tho first
1'nds stmlt.ir In tlii'iu and intuitof the cuticle. Ask the ladies If ou would u the whoofTiT
tival is charming sttill" to oat. It Is such ness
After a State election in New York in
Hit HOI. MAN'S, snjdiiK, "Tin y lire Jil.t tlio
I am content to keep tli' ungltdcd gold I
learn
Its
excellence.
etc.
siune,"
exciting fun to seo who gets thu
which tho Republican party was defeatSlutiMut VentU: "When idT other remedies
lleware of nil Iiiiixiih Pnds only made to sett on
ed, Mr. Lincoln was askeil how ho felt
Till! HAMMOCK.
fall then the doubting man becomes convinced (lie li puliitlon of the i:enuliie.
after having hunrd the news. Ho ropll?
All respectable dealers cell Krazcr axle frrcaae of the superior value of Dr. K. II. Halllday's
Fuck.
rn li I'ml I" nrs Iho I'civiito llevo.
See
ed: "Somewhat llko tho boy In Kenliecaum It la the genuine and give perfect satisWood l'lliltlcr. The wise man never uses any ouo that.1 n )t i.r Hie IIIII.MAN'
twilight
I'ADCOMl'A.Ni"
In tliopurplo-tlntefaction.
tucky who stubbed his tou while running
with aboM Trude Mink printed lu imn.
other remedy." Tor sale by all western druggists.
Dreamily she swung, my love, my queen,
for'lTiu
.Marvfand
his
to
Agent
seu
Mutual
lie
sweetheart. He said
was
Wimtrii
Is mi excellent
l'r.uuv l).visr
I lie.
la fne.
Kull treatises?!
In tho west some streak of high light
Accident Society. Address, ). W. Hi'ckinoiiau regulator of the stomach and bowels, and free onlltll.MAN'Hndilee
Address,
application,
too big to cry, and too badly hurt to
Lighted up the
See., Westminister, Carroll Co., Md.
should always be kept on band, especially at
laugh."
this season of the year, when so manv suiter
During the spring of 18G1, a friend,
Oh, tho hammock held her closely
.in Old DoelorV
from IkiwcI complauits, There Is nothing so
HOLMAN PAD CO.,
ttwasthis! "Trust in (toil mill kiiti viiur iilllck
in conversation with Mr. Lincoln about
to leUeVe attacks of Cholera. Sold at
In Its stupid, sense'ess cord embrace,
Kidney- bowels
purpose
open."
l'or
this
lake
only
tho approaching Presidential election,
icnts a bottle, bv druggists generally.
And I wished I might Jocosely
won lor no 01 tier rcmeiiy so cucutiaiiy over(). Hfix31W.
71
rnlwi,y, N. V.
said nothing could defeat him but
comes this condition, and that without the disTake the hammock's place.
which other medicines cause.
tress nnd
Grant's
of
Richmond,
followed
capturu
tmmtidrd
bu thmntettt- It
Ouo small foot thu mashes show
Try a box or Inittlis 7'.r.r.i.
leal profrmaion, form
by his nomination and acceptance.
Slender, graceful, arched I saw It well;
was lo iio.r with poisons to
t lie o.'it hu
"Well," said thu President, "I feel very
liebllitu, rrmalm Mm M
She, poor darling, didn't know It,
H'anC of vital
cute" iiniiiiri.i .1 liailiaroiis tail. icy. The
much llko the man who said lie dldn t
JVosfraB
lutheali-otpllo- n
l
urn
t'oiilid
mcthoil
And I didn't tell.
uiu
CmnpalfB-Irar,
and
wiyit to dlu particularly, but If ho had
IV.tlMlllt llll clll'llll! of w Inch Dit. lloi, man's
got to dlu that was precisely the disease
And a fountain unassuming
l.tVKit I'aii is thu only successful adapt
(lr.NTLr.UENt 1 wai luflarloa from nnrnl dbliltv to math in itnt tfakt mv lbflf &J ttiMAdllutr boi
he would like to diu of."
dpiiiomotome.
much rallef.bat 01 tho contrarx, wm followed by
lllpplcd near at li.iml Its llfo away;
A?cotlonof month did not giv tno begun
ln"rafpdrroitratlonftndilaklDffcblll.
Attbiitlraa I
tb um of your Iiioh Tonio, from wblcb I
In thu summer of 18i!2 Gen. McClel-la- n
Flowers were, bUmmlng and perfuming
woaJerfulresulu. lhold eaerpr retarnd and I found tbtt ,mr ntnrl tore
n an not irmftnotl7 btd, I hTuea tbrebottloof the Tonic. Hlnct uilnfflt I hnvs dons tw Ic tan la
wrote from the Peninsula a long letIn Itsgciitlu spray.
)Or lUHd 1 eirr um iu iua muiio umn uuiidji ui iiiunt. uuu tthh uuhuio iiib v
rlMarnMaanf
thaneht nVMf tMrar anlAfivl. If thu Toole ha not dono th
ml jiif nf lm1r. him ram
ter to tiiu President giving Ills ndvfuu as
lBiTeHth-fr-ll- t.
Oho re h. Tror.O.
woik.ILnowDutwbiit.
J. 1. Wawom, j'wtof
.So I swusc her In the twilight.
to
the
tho
of
general
politics
country,
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Iron
lY miu vu vi.tniiLii uiu
in iiiu run?,
and how to carry on the all'air.s of the
weparntinn 0 JVo
JVrw
toxittr of iron,
In the dusk no light but my light,
nation. "What did you reply?" asked
a tut lin
rfifi Hark ammnrialed
The Way or It.
Rathir my cigar's.
somo one of Mr. Lincoln. '"Nothing;
tthtitem
trith the tnctable
A farmer was once told that his tur
but it made mo think of tlio Irishman
tromattrMt It merrrm
All Is past now, Inthoatttc
Itprrrti
tttirnomr trtere
whoo liorso kicked up and caught his nip field lied been robbe l, and that thu
Hangs thu hammock, damaged a good deal
'Montr tti nrrettmart,1
h SAFE AND SURE
foot in thu stirrup. 'Arrali!' said he, 'if robbery had been comm. ted by a poor,
THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. WO. 813 HOMH MAK SHUT, ST, tOUIS-KANUFACTURtO
My u hole, largo ami erratic,
you are going to get on 1 will get oil'.'" inoiiensive man, ny tiiu niinie it raimer
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Mudo by her French heel.
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who, many people of tho village said
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of turnips
had taken a way a wagon-loa- d
Dead Is c.icli llowcr which onco so lightly
Rheumatism,
or
Making; Things Over.
irj
Fanner Hrown, much oxa'sporntednttliu
WASinsiiToxto tlie present time. Includes much rKiisoNALnndrnt
Held toward the spray Its little cup:
Detroit Free l'rvM.
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And the fountain onto so sprightly,
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"Maria," said Mr. Jones 0110 of his loss
cute noor Palmer with nil thu severitv
To which Is added n iltotrh
portnltof Mrs. (Inrtlold.
155)
Now Is frozen up.
worrying days, "it seuins to 1110 you of thu law. With this Intention lie we lit
might be more economical; now, tliuru's to Molly Sanders, thu washer-woina- n
Cramps.
Hieai'uriKtkuillU-KAnd tho girl, tho lovely vision,
i 3;.ule.
my old clothes, whv can't you niaku who had been busy in spreading the re
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for
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r I !! f,
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Jones.
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you are."
who said that Mollv Saunders was a!
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have closets full of things mildewing for really were; Clint Palmer had taken only
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